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··Bucks Fluke
actually allowed the 'Cats to pull
away, ·Just as' in last year's -
championship match, the Bearcat
guards constantly harrassed" the
Buckeye guards and thus forced
Lucas 'once again )nto the high
post, disrupting all of Coach Tay-
lors planned plays, only the sec-

by Stan Shulman
When Tony Yates and Tom Thack-
er combined to steal the ball from
Ohio State's Dick Reasbeck with
DC up 29-25 with 5: 58 left in the
half and Thacker easily stuffed
the ball through the hoop, DC
fans could feel/the victory in the
making.
Wli'en, mid-way through the sec-

ond half, Tony picked '.off Jerry.
Lucas' .long pass and popped .in
a soft jump shot, they knew it
was all over.
While these may wellhavebeen

the back-breaking plays as far
as. Ohio State was concerned,
there were innumerable others
which should be singled out for
full description, but which of
course can not be given adequate
coverage.

There is no doubt. whatsoever
in anyonels mind that this vic-
tory was le9itimate~ There has
been very little spec:ulation that
if Lucas' knee had been at 100
per cent operating ability the
Bucks would now be the na-
tional champs. Coach Fred
Taylor of the Ohio State Buck-'
eyes has said tha.t the knee may
have made a difference but that
it by no means could have af-
fected Cincyls eventual trlumph;
Bearcathead coach Ed Jucker

I winner of two national champion- ,
ships in two years at Cincinnati,
said he was pinned against the
wall. by almost twenty newsmen
in the locker room immediately
after the championship contest.j.
"This was a real satisfying win.,
The key was to get the ball into
Hogue and our control of the' In t-ypical action in the NCAA final gamel UCls GeorgeWil'son
\ boards." grabs a rebound, while Bearcats Tom Thacker (25)1 RonBon~'am

Offensively he was correct, but' (21), and Paul Hogue (2~) form 'an imp~egnable wall.:Ohi() Sta;tels
once. again, it was defense that ·Jerry Lucas (11) looks on in the b'ackground.

, {'

ond time in two years that this
lias been acc(Hnplffned:

Juckeralso came up with an
.appropriate if obvious state-
ment IIHogue pl.ayed a mag-
nificent tournament. Tonight. he
had tremendous moves, he was
getting position on Luc::as and

he was scoring on him." Hogue
forcefiJlty exhibited' his pro
potential by playing the fwo
best games, o.f his career in
Louisville, sooring 58 points and
gathering 38 reboundsaga inst
the nation's best ball-players.
His performance was lmpres->
·SIV.!· enough for "him to' 'gather
all but three of the 78 votes
cast for the' teurney/s Most,
Valuable Player.
'Tommy Thacker, who Jucker
said) "was' like five' men ,out'
there," played a magnificent ball
game, finishing with 21 points and
six rebounds from the guard slot.
Thack 'connected .on nine of eleven
free throws and did good defen- .
sive jobs on, Reas~eck in the first
half and on -Havlichek in the sec-
ond half, holding All-American
(!)' Hondo' to, three tallies.
. Yates played basketball to'
near-perfection on defense and
contributed' 12 points including
two sparkling lay-ups. Sophstand-
, outs. Ron Bonham and George
Wilson played fine floor games
and contributed.ten and six-points
and six and 11. rebounds respec-
tively;
The. championship game sta-

tistics are deceiving in that they
do not show the complete domin-
ance the Bearcats had over the
game. In the department of total
rebounds, for example, the of-
, ficial .totals gave. the Bearcats a
mere 43-42 margin, despite the
fact thar the ICats appeared to
dominate by a much greater mar-
gin. Taylor in: fact remarked
after the game that the', 'Cat re-
bounding, power .was "frighten-
ing." .' .; ..

Inth~ furnever lde.partment,
the -B\Jckeyeswere charged
with, nine errors as opposed to
the' eight against the Bearcats,
three of OSU's against the
, guards while only one ICat er-
ror was on' a guard.
In ,i the category of personal

fouls and free throws, however,
the statistics .give 'convincing evi-
dence of 'Cincinnati's·' always-
strong defensive prowess. The
national champions, even though
pressing from: half-court and
scrapping OSU throughout the
"contest," committed only ten
fouls, a mere" three, .coming in
the first half of the ball game,
when the 'outcome was really de-
cided. '
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Thacker ,.'Man ...·Of -'Th'e- Hour'
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As UC Edges UCLA~ ·72~70
Five minutes from the U.C . caminu:

Offers the latest in faci Iities; enterto inrnent c;nd
activities ... _by Pave Vogelgesgang ....

LOUISVILLE-Tom Thacker zipped in a ten-toot jump
shot with three seconds remaining .t,hialt.blew the' lid off'
a pulsating, preSisure-palckledslt:rug!g}eandenabled the Bear-
cats :110 slip past embattled UCLA 72-70 into the titil-efinale
against upstate foe asu.

Throughout the contest, how-
ever, it was magniHc:ent Paul
Hogue who provided the im-
petus to the UC attack and
kept the team from wilting
under the Bruins" surging come-
back. The tourney's most valu-
able player took scoring honors
with 36 points on 12 of 18 from
the floor and 12 of 17 charity
tosses, while snagging 19 re-'
bounds.
Significantly enough, the splen-

did All-American eager strung
together Cincy's final fourteen
points prior to Thacker's clinch-
ing basket and was DC's key of-
fensive figure in the second half.
Actually the 'Cats appeared to

have the issue sealed and de-
livered when they stormed to a

for' clutch layups during a seesaw
.second half. .

After gaining possession on
Hazzard's charging foul, the 'Cats
cautiously held for the last shot.
,Following a time . out .to map"
strategy, the ball was tossed to' \
Thacker who, after whirling. by
two defenders angled right, spun
toward the hoop and flipped in
the winning basket to crush the
Bruins' upset dreams. .

ROO,MSAND SUITES ... ot,speciaJpricesfor
week-end visitors. 'Cal} Dean -pf M,en's office on
the ~C Campus to obtain reservations for your
friends 'end family at special student rates.

commanding 16-2 bulge with just
five minutes gone in the-game.
Temporarily stunned, the aroused
Bruins then began retaliating with
amazingly long jumpers from
every conceivable spot on .the
court.

The West Coast outfit con-
tinued to sizzle and with 1:26
left in the canto the huge crowd
erupted when Garry Cunning-
ham climaxed the Bruins uphill
efforts with a jump behind the
circle to kn~t the score .at 35';'all.
Each team thenadded a bucket
and the half ended in a 37-37
deadlock.
With Thacker and Tom Sizer,

providing assistance, Hogue grab-
bed perfect 'lead passes and re-
peatedly wheeled under the hoop,

DANCING _. to the Jimmy Wilber Trio
Wednesday, Frid~'y end Saturday evenings until
2 a.m. No cover charge,' no minimum, no' in-
crease in prices.

TU'X RE'N'TAL
at CHARLES

Special Student Rate

• Tux '$9 71• Cumberbund '.
and Tie

• Sus~enders
If you need Shirt and Studs,

Add $1.50
208 W. McMillan
{by Shlpley's)

PA 1-5175

S:WIM CLUB ... opensdune 1 for 7 days a week
, - , l

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Becutlful 35,000 gollon pool,
beach house, snack bar,Focktail bar.

•••
ROOF G~RDE'N
atop 8th floor.

. end-sun deck opensMoy 1,

CANDLELI,(iHT, .,;CAFE ~
'JUMBO CO'~KTAIL HO'~R-daily 5. to 7 p.m,
Try the new Red Bearcaf~.Cocktan! 65c277 Calhoun Street

PIZZAFor At Its Best VERNO,N 'MA'NOR HOTEL
I

~"''--

I
8" Giant Hoagy,

Steak Sandwiches

Tuna Fish 40.0 OAK ST. OFF READING ROADRavioli Fish Baskets . AVon 1-3300

MARGARET ~.l£jNK, PresidentSpaghetti ~nd Meat-Ba'lIs .

WE DELIVER - UN 1-3552 - AV 1-9595 "Cincinnati's only major hotel owned by 9incinnatians'"Open 'til 2 :30 "
T;
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The 'hotel rounds-Bearcats at
-the 'Ke~tucky,the Buckeyes at
the Sheraton;709 visiting coaches
at the Brown ... Saturday after-
noon lobby talk-c-at. the -Kentue-
ky: "Those Ohio Sate fans are too
much to take"; at the, Sheraton:
"And then some smart aleck Cin-
cinnati fans" . .. Saturday after-
, noon street talk: "Lucas and Hav-
Iicekare in the coffee .shop 'down
the . street" . . '" "It looks like
New York -on a Saturday -after-
noon" .".. Perfect spring weather

Duke [5 King! ,
'I'hree year'S '.ago. 'when Beareats -Jim Calhoun- and Ralph

Davis gavevPaul Hogue the name ',of "Marmaduke," later
shortenedto "Duke;" it was justanother nickname.

Paulworked-into the starting , 'ri -

lineup as a sophomore and grad- ionship Tournam~nt and the Mis- ,
ually had people talking about souri Valley Conference 'second
"Duke," not as a nickname but teams, , ,
with an aire.ofnobility. Theblg Rapid improvementinihe 1960-
center stepped down from hIS 61 season saw Paul and All-Ameri-
throne last Saturday night" but "ca candidate'. 'He was placed on
'not before he' became "King" of thc i.All-Missouri Valley, All~Dis·
this year's National Champions. , trict 5 and second team-Converse

His teammates elected him All-America teams,
captain at the end of last sea-, Hogue ellmexed his final "year
son and ,gave him the reins to wifh .the Bearcats in the style
lead their team. Paul knew he of a nobleman. Firsf of all he
had' a ,job to do and knew .in led the team in sco,ring and re-

, what direction, the gpal could bounding with 16.9 points a
be, accomplished. It was not he game and 12.6 rebounds a
alone who put the Bea,rcats on game. He hit his high in seer-
the highe'st piniele of basketball ing against UCLA in the semi-
stardom, but it was his Ieader- finals ~of the. NCAA Champion-
ship and outs.tanding pl.ay that ships with 36 points ..
brought the 'Cats through the' Slighted by the All-America
rough 'games. selections, of sports writers and
As a, sophomore. Hogue moved. coaches, Hogue made third team

into the starting lineup and since 'AP' and second team in the UPI
then has 'started '91 consecutive poll., He secured a spot on the
games, .not including the Bear- ..LOOK ¥a g a z in e All-America'
cats trip to the Philippines 'last team and the Missouri Valley Con- .
summer. . ference first team. Paul will also
The same year Paul was named playin the East-West Shrine bas-:

to the .California all-opponents ketball game 2 p.m. Saturday,
and NCAA MId-West Regional March 31, which will be nation-
teams, also to the NCAA Champ- (Continued on Page 12)

Ha·nk Grade'n, Sports Editor

.What a basketball team! There is no doubt that the press polls
were wrong when'they'-passed up the Bearcats and their coach, m
, Jucker, as' the number one team and coach 'in the country .

The 'Cats set out to prove that their N,CAA Champ,ionship vic-
torY;,Jast year over Ohio State was, authenric, It took them [ust one
day shQrtofa year and 40. minutes to, prove that the Cincinnati
fea~ is the best in the nafion, . .

TEAMWORK is defined as, "Work done by :a number of associ-
ates, ea~h working to the efficiency of the whole." This eight-letter
word teamwork meant-the difference between mediocrity, and excel-
lencefor the -Bearcats, The winning of their second straight NCAA
Championship is indicative 'of the path they chose to follow.'

It was 6-9 captain, Paul Hogue, who got most of the recognition
this season and rightfully SO, but it was the team of 13 men which
carried the 'Cats, to their, present accomplishments;

Tony Yates, the cool end calculating defensive whiz, received
little menflen in the so-called All-America teams, but he' was the
main who pushed the accel'erator 'for the 'Cats.

At the other guard position most' of the season was the amazing,
spring-legged Torn Thacker. "Thack" hit the winning bucket against
UCLA in the NCAA semi-finals and poured through 21 big points in
the 'long-awaited rematch between UC and Ohio, State. It was 'I'hae-

ap- ker's clutch play which enabled the Bearcats to run up 29 victories, a
Cincinnati first in most wins, for one season.

Hogue .led the team. in scoring with a 16.8 average and 12,4re-
bounds per game. It was not just his scoring and rebounding but
also his shot-blocking and all-around defense that was invaluable to
the team's' success'.

Two of the best sophomores i:n the nation hit their stride about
mid-way inthe s~,ason and provided fuel to the already ignited spark.
George' wilspn and, Ron' Bonham played offense and defense with the

, 'h f determination of seasoned veterans , .Looking for a c ange 0 pace h " .
f . di diti 't d Bon am was second leadmg scorer on the squad WIth a 143 aver-. rom car lac con I IOns, ense ' , - , .' . 'i

rves and chewed' -:f:iuO'ernails' age. 'Ylison s forte was defense and reboundmg although he did
~:used by basketball. to~;iieys?·-:-:--a:v,er~g~<~,;,~,!ojnts.a game ..Bonham's big games same in the ~oliday
:Why not relax and enjoy a game, Festival wliere }1~~oured m 62: points in a, trio o~ games while Wil-

~ rather than ,a 'grudge battle. son's defense on Cretght~o11's-rmrOUrr(H~ace.:-~as was a sight.
Switch to golf. to behold. _ ' . ' '-v,,~~'~~~ ':::

Thus· the mood. is set for the, 'These five men dQ~t'10t,wr'ite, finis to the, Bear~at success. Gua~d
uc golf team to swing into ac- TOrn Siz~r, Fred Dier!.<'irig,Dale Heidotting, Jim Calhoun; and Larrv
tion this Friday, at Eastern Ken- Shingleton. provided depth bo,th in the back court and in the fr'on,t
tucky. D~iver will captain a squad line'.
of returning lettermen Tom Niles,-+, Such a-mixture of great team spirit, desire and the will to win
Jim'~Wilmers, John Ehlen, and plus three 01 the ablest coaches in the world enabled the Bearcats t~
Jerry Kyle. This crew compiled retain their throne as NCAA Champions.
a 12-won and 2-10st match record .
last' year.

~ -
Two men were graduated, but

four promising sophs, Jack Mor-
gan, Tommy Dryer, Bruce Rotte,
and Pat .Cunningham are ready
to add support. Transfer student
Carl Schlotman is highly-rated,
and his addition to an already
talented roster' helps coach Dr.
Schwarberg to predict a fine
year.

Wild cheerleaders from the
West Coast . .' . Cincinnati fans
stand against everybody . . . An
OSU,fan: "I can't believe what's

- happening" . -: .Circu.lating sign:
"Will the 35, coaches, who voted
Ohio No. 1 please stand up" ... ,
Impromptu parade down 4th
street to the. Brown at midnight
... Party at the Brown: introvert
Thacker leading ~ the . band to
"Duke of, Earl" . . .
But some spcrtwriters still in-

sist that: ... Black weekend, for
tickets scalpers: six dollar seats
going for orrevbill (panic) .
Louisville as NCAA' site:
proved by everyone there .,

UC Goff Season
'Commences With
Weekend 'ActionESQUIRE BARBER, SHOP

F'lat Top' - Burr' ,-"Crew 'Cut - Regul'ar

YourHeir Is Our Business
You'SRec;:itY·~,~.,We.Sotisfy

Youtry US~~!YoJ{havethe~best
228:W • McM,illan St. ~' Cincinnati 1'9

. Pro John Apler

Paul Hogue
NCAA MVP

d iscountrecords Cincinnati's Paul Hogue polled
75 of 78 votes cast to land most
valuable player honors and was
the only unanimous choice for the
all-tournment team selected by
newsmen covering the 1962 Na-
tional Coli e g i ate Basketball
Championship.
Hogue' received votes from all

88 'newsmen voting for the all-
tourney team. He was followed
by fellow All-Americans Len
Chappell of Wake Forest and Jer-
ry Lucas of Ohio State, with 77
and 75 respectively, while Ohio
State's John Havlicek with 62 and
UC's Tom Thacker with 51 round-
ed out the top five.
Second team choices along with
their votes received' were: Tony
Yates, Cincinnati, (21); Gary
Cunningham, UCLA '(19); John
Green, UCLA (15); Billy Packer,
Wake' Forest (11); and Walt Haz-
zard, UCLA (8).

inc.
Cincinnati 2, Ohio525 Vine Street

Cincinnati's 'Newest
and Finest

Record Shop' Presents
Students - Faculty

Lots of .Seope
for imaginative furnishings

• Large, lovely rooms
• Parquet floors
• Newly decorated
• Offstreet parking
• All utilities

Special Student Prices ~'Eatin' treats

that can'tMUSIC FOR ALL TA'STES
* * *Popular, Classical
Operas; Spoken Word,
Comedy -

DU 1-1346.
be beat."Evenings ancl weekends

Jazz,
Folk Music,

WESTENDORF
JEWELER300/0 discount (witIlI.D. card)

, from Schwann Catalog list price

CLIFTOIN ,TYPEWRITER SERVICE
(Near U.C. Campus since 1950)FRATERNITY

JEWELRY .RENTALS '- SALETS - REP AI RS
NE:W& REC~ONDITIONED

STANDA'RDS - P10RTABLES - ELECTRIC1S
FREE PARKING .

One Hour With Any L.P. Purchase

-Avis Parking - 528 Vine St.
Have Us Stamp Your Parking Check

Clocks and" Radios,

REMINGTON - ROYAL - SMITH CORONA
UNDERWOOD - OLYMP.IA - OLIVETTI

Art Carved Diamonds
Longines - Wittnauer

Bulova Watches

discount recordsinc. (At Hughes Corner)
216 W. McMillan

FREE PARKING AT CLIFTON PARKING LOT

DUnb'ar 1-4866525 Vine Street

Cinc:inl'lati 2, Ohio 228 W_McMillan MA ,(.1373
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5wim,mers ·!ColDpete~n ..NCAA)' :Toul:ney
by.Bvd McCar.thy

Yesterday the University of Cin-
cinnati swimming team left for-
Columbus and the Ohio State Uni-
versity campus to' represent this
school in its second NCAA "en-
deavor" in less than a week by
competing Thursday, Friday and
Saturday in the annual swimming
and diving championships.
The whole squad except Eddie

.Beck, who recently received a
back injury, will travel to the
.Iand of Cincy's most renowned
foe. "We expect to get at least
30 points," replied Coach Paul
Hartlaub in a recent telephone
interview. "With 80 colleges en-

tered, .30,points' should, put us
among the, top five," he con- \
tinued. ~ ,

Last year the ~CAA swimming
championships wereheld in Seat-
tle, Wash. UC sent just a' two
man team to. compete against the
20, 30 and 40-men teams of the
'Big Ten schools.

·However, through the efforts
of two' Cincy athletes, Gary
Heinrich and Jim Marchetti, the

-, University of Cincinnati finish-
ed eighth in the NCAA and thus
eighth in the nation.

This year the team as a whole
has been ranked nationally any-
where from fourth to seventh,

andthe whole, squad is represent- .
ing DC. " ,

An item worth noting 'is that
the fine'., Indiana University
team ;which 9a~e Cincy their
only faste of ,d~feat this season
is ineligible in NCAA competi-
tion because. of football recruit-
ing violations.
·"We· expect to do well in the

medley relay," Hartlaub replied.
"We're going to 'load' both the'
medley and freestyle relays," he
added.
Tentative plans .call for Hein-

rich to swim in the 200-yard
butterfly, the 440-yard freestyle
and the 1500-meter freestyle.
Marchetti will be in the 50-yard

-freestyle and, both relays.
Joe Alkire will be in the 100-

yard butterfuly and botl1 re- '
lays. At this point Hartlaub
interj-ected that he thinks that
Alkire wiU win the lOO-yard
butterfly.
Jim Norman will compete In

the 200-yard individual medley
and the 50- or 100-yardfreest)1le.
Keith Dimond will be in the med-
ley and both backstroke events.
Gerry Sapadin will be in the

50 and' JOO-yard freestyle and
possibly the' freestyle relay. Pete
Cardullias will go in. the lOO-yard
butterfly and perhaps the free-
style relay. Bill Edwards and
Darryl Wisenhahn will swim in
both breaststroke events.

Jim Norman, Jim Marchetti; Gary Heinrich, and Joe Alkire (left to right) are the men lik-ely to collect points for the 'Cats in the upcom-
ing finals this "f,hursday, Friday, and Saturday at Ohi() Stj\te' Univers,ity. .

>St. Jo~ep~5at~~y
To Open Baseball Season

Cincinnati's baseball.squad opens ilts 1962 season Satur-
day w!iith a double-header at \horne against 81. Joseph's of
Indiana. TIle first game will begin at 1 p. m, Coaching the

- Pumas ds Jim Holstein, the fourth [eading -scorer in UC 'bask-
etball history,
Although the Bearcats took two

games from S10Joe's last season"
Coach Glenn Sample professed,
"I don't know much about their.
team. We haven't had much op_·
portunity to get outside and I
doubt if they have either. I know
that we are not in good shape."

"If our pitching .develops like
last year and our catching de-
partment is adequate, I think
we'll have a better team than
last year," Sample said. "We
are strong on defense and we
should be a better all-around
hitting team," he continued.
Last year the Bearcats won the
Mis$ouri Valley Championship
behind the hitting of catcher
Ed Wolf. Wolf is now with a
farm club of the Houston Colts.
Expected to start Saturday's

twinbill for the Bearcats will be
righthanders Bill Faul and Dale
Norris. Faul, one of the nati,on's
best collegiate pitchers, led the
country in strikeouts last season
with over' 15 -a game, while corn-
piling an 8-1 record. Sample does

not intend to have either of these
two hurlers" attempt to go the 'dis-
tance Saturday, as he will make
good use of. his reliefers.
Although only a probable line-

up, UC should be going with Dale
Norris at first base (when Norris
is pitching it will be Sandy
Schoenbach), Paul Fleming or
Jerry Brockhoff at second, Fred
Fricke or Jerry Cunningham at
short, and Hep Cronin or Larry
Elsasser at third. Elsasser, who
must round into shape after
basketball season, is being count-
ed on by Coach Sample to be the
Bearcats' number 'One hitter.

[n the outfield will be Terry, . . ,

Heffron in left, Ken Hagedorn
in center, and Bill Luc}' in
right with Dan Stuhlmueller and
Jack Klinger first line alter-
nates. Handling the catching
will be defensive standout
Mickey Burch or hard-hitting
Rich Caldwell.
N ext Wednesday, Dayton's

Flyers will be at Cincinnati with

IIYour Clothes Never
, ,

Stop T~lking'About YOUII

~ Let Gregg Freshen. The Impression

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton and 'McMillan MA 1-4650

lefthanded Bruce Gaskins or right-
hander Ben 'Ross to do the hurl-
ing fo;,~the~:aearcats.' The Bear-
.cats ar;':'loOki~g ahead to April
6 when-vthey open a three-game
series a'tOhio.',State. "We hope
we have.i our 'pitchers ready 'by
then, "§"~!Uple stated.

TA.KE

Good accommodations for
young men, groups at $2.60-
$2.75 single, $4:20-$4.40
double - Mernbership Includ-
ed. Cafeteria, laundry, barber
'shop, newsstand, laundromat,
.and tallor in building. Free
\ pragra.ms. Tours arranged.

WILLIA~,SLOANE •
HOUSE Y.M.C.A •.

~~. 356 West 34th Street •~~~'~ ..Ii New York, .N. Y. 'OX. 5·5133
i~ (1 Eilock from Penn. Sta.)..,,-----_..._----

HERS(:HEDE'S

HISTORY

HIGHLIGHTS

-"~ -- --,---=-..~-.

~Cats Impress,ive,
Post New Re.co·rd
At· Western Mich.
The Bearcat track squad closed

out the indoor season last week-
end with an impressive array of
performances at the Western
MichiganRelays.···AlthOu'gh th"iY
captured only one first place, the
'C a t s posted excellent times
against some of the nation's best
track 'teams.

Freshman sprinter AI Nelson
garnered the first place finish
with a 6.3 second meet record
in the 60·yarddash. Nelson al-
so competed on the sprint med-
,ley and dis'tance medley' rela.y
teams.
The sprint medley team, con-

sisting of Nelson, Errol Prisbee,
Carl Burgess, and Bob Howell,
finished second, about ten yards
behind Western Michigan. In
winning, the. host school set a
. new American indoor record,

Prisbee, Nelson, and Howell
. teamed up with Captain Bill Klay-
~er to capture fourth in the dis-
c tancemedley relay. Burgess,
meanwhile, took third in the high
jump at 6'2"; The previous week-

~ end, freshman jumper Bob Welch
set a new DC record in the high
jump with a leap of 6'61J2".

'DRAFT CHOIC.ES' ~
Peul Hogoe, 6-9-MVP in. the

NCAA finals, has been drafted
by the New York' Knicker-
bockers of the NationaL Bask-
etball .Association and by the
San Francisc,o SaintS 'of the
American. Basketball League.
Tom Sizer~ 6-2 top reserve
guard of the national champion
B'earcats, was drafted by the
Kansas City Steers of the ABL.

HELEN:
.,.IfE ONLY GREEk t·WAN..-
"'("0SE£ 8EARIt4G GifTS
IS ..•.H£ ONE WlfH riff'
HERSCH£OE P'AMONPI

" ."

,\

·fim~~Je
JEWELERS .--

8 West ~ourthSt .:

Hyde P·arkSquare Kenwood Plaza

Tri-County Center
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UC··B'ands To Celebrate'
This Saturday is the date of the

42Ild Anniversary Concert cele-
brating the anniversary of the
founding of the UC Bands in 1920
by Ralph A. Van Wye. Each year
the UC Bands celebrate their an-
niversary by presenting a formal
concert in Wilson Auditorium
early in the Spring. This year's

concert is scheduled for 8~15p.m,
Saturday. There is no admission
charge. '

Featured on the concert will
be two outstanding works .fer
bands which were given their
premier performances within
the past year. 'The concert will
open with~ a performance of'

On~~mpug with
Maxgh~lman

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE

A great deal of nonsense has been written about educational
(: television. Following is my contribution:

It. has been said that television allots' no desirable viewing
hours to educational and intellectual programs. ,This is simply
not so. For instance, you can see "The Kant and ,Hegel Hour'~'

u.: every day at 4 a.m. This excellent show is followed ;:1t5 a.m,
by "Kierkegaard Can Be Fun." For such lazy scamps as lie
abed beyond that hour, there is a .splendid program on Sunday
mornings at 7 :15 called "Birds of Minnesota, Except Duluth."
Somuch for the myth that TV gives no prime timeto educa-

tional programs. Now let us deflate another canardithat TV
is not eager to inject intellectual content in ',all"i1i{prd'grams.
If you have sat, as I have sat, with a television planning

board, you would know that the oppot;litejst:ru~.,:J'W,~s 'priv-
ilegedrecently to witness a meeting of two.of. :J.'V's topmost
program developers-both named Binfie Ta,~tersal1>'.':, ....•,.'
"Binkie," said Binkie to Binkie, "if there is one "thing I.

am bound and determined, it's that we're going"to have intel-
lectual, content in next season's programs.".
"Right!" replied Binkie. "So let us put~ on our thinking

caps arid' go to work."
"I forgot my thinking cap in Westport," said Binkie, "but

I have a better notion: let us light a Marlboro."
"But of course!" cried Binkie. "Because the ,best, ,way, to

think is to settle back and get comfortable, and what is the
cigarette that lets you settle back and get comfortable?"
"I said Marlboro," answered Binkie. "Weren't you listening?'!
"A full-flavored smoke is Marlboro," declared Binkie.'
"Rich 'tobacco, pure white filter, a choice of pack or box,

What is better than a Marlboro?"
"A Marlboro and a match," replied Binkie. "Got one?"
Binkie had, and so they lit their good Marlboros and settled

back 'and got comfortable and proceeded to cerebrate.
"First of all," said Binkie, "we are going to avoid all the old

cliches. We will have no domestic comedies, no westerns, no
private eyes, no "deepsea divers, no doctors, and no lawyers."
"Right!" said Binkie, "Something offbeat."
"That's the word-offbeat," said Binkie.
They smoked and cerebrated.
~~Y;ouknow," said Binkie, "there has never been a series

about the Coast and Geodetic Survey."
"Or about glass blowers," said Binkie.
Theyfell into along, torpid silence.
'~'Youknow," said Binkie.v'there's really nothing' wrong with

!flMbrJy,;jJet(; r;'&fdirtr til!;if /rar deOtl! (J!tJfjaJl!l/. !J.
a cliche situation - provided, of course, it's offbeat;"
"Right!" said Binkie. "So let's say we do a series about a

guy .who's a family man 'with a whole bunchof lovable kids
who play merry pranks on him.'"
"Yeah, and he's also a cowboy," said Binkie,
'''And a deep sea diver," said-Binkie.
"With a law degree," said Binkie.
"Plus an M.D.," said Binkie.
"And he runs a deteciioe agency," said Binkie. ,
"Binkie," said Binkie to Binkie, "we've done it again 1"
They shook hands silently, not trusting themselves tospeak,

and -lit Marlborosand settled back to relax, for Marlboro is a
cigarette' not only for cerebration, but for settling back with-I

.- in fact, for all occasions and conditions, all times and climes,
all seasons and reasons, all ,m~n and women. © 1962 Max Shulman

* **
This column is,-Sll!!nSored-sometimes neroouelu-s-bi;' the
makers of Matlboro"';~Rllite' you. to try their fine filter'
cigarettes, available in king-siie=M.,ck or flip-top box at
tobacco counters in all 50 states. ~~. ."'-,

IICumberland Gap Overture"
by Joseph. Willcox Jenkins, This
work received the 1961 Ostwald
Award from the American
Bandmasters Asseclaflen as the
outstanding band composition
of the year.
Following will be a special per-

formance of the "Serenade For
Band" by Vincent Persichetti, one
of America's leading conternpor-
ary composers.

The SymphonicB-and will
also turn back the pages of
Cincinnati's musical history
with the performances ,of four
of Henry Fillmore's great
works. Fillmore, rightly deserv-
ing of the title of "Cincinnati's
March King," composed. many
fine marches, novelties and
other works prior to his retire-
ment and departure from, Cin-
cinnati in 1939. His many
marches have a definite Cin-
cinnati flavor.
The .prograrn will also include

Gioacchino Rossini's Overture to
the Opera, "Italian In Algiers,"
the "Chester" Overture for Band
from the New England Trilogy
by William Schuman; and the
Overture to the Broadway Hit
"Guys~nd Dolls."

The 42nd . Anniversary Con·
cert will be presented by the
eighty-five piece Bearcat Sym-
phonic Band, conducted by
Professor R. Robert Hornyak.
He will be assisted by Mr. Our-

. wood Taylor and Mr. Adrian
,Gnam, assistant conductors.
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non- refillable retractable' ball pen

Extra length. ~xtra-Iong ink supply. Ll1ng
long,lasting. You never refill. Long (fine
or medium) poinf: You see what you
write; Retractable. Easy top-button' ac-
tion. Six colors. Color of. the pen is
color of the ink. Perfect balance. No writ-
ing fatigue. Smooth-writing: No'Smudging, .
no skipping, no false starts, The lindy'
UlRAC,TAPEN:lt rneasures'up: '

4 tQ make a long story short. ..e
'Iirlracted

~I manufactured by IIi.

- 'Lindy Pen Co, Inc. Culver City, Calif. U.S.A.

\.

~
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Fieldhouse ,Filled,,.
Students Cheer

by Ron Brauer
\

The fieldhouse was packed with
students, friends and dignitaries
Iast' Sunday afternoon at the rally
to welcome back the victorious'
UC Bearcats. These enthusiastic
fans after listening to Mayor

_ Bachrach and President Langsam
cheered tremendously for' coach
Jucker and the individual mem-
bers of the NCAA champion bas-
ketball team.

At the rally Langsam an-
nounced that he felt the team
was "better than mediecr'lty"
and now the team and students
should begin "to hit th'e books."
Following Langsam's speech,

Tom Nies announced the Victory
Party at the Topper Club would
take place Sunday evening from
8-12p.m .' There was no admission
charge and only an IlJ card was
needed to gain admittance ..
In attendance at the rally ~ere

such notables as Chase Davies,
booster founder; J oe Decoursey,
and Gene Ruehlman, city council
members; and William.Whit.iQ.an,
representative for the city .man-
ager. "

George Smith, athletic die,ec-
tor for UC, said he was "burst-
ing with pride/' He felt UCw~s
a real champion after be(rig
cJefeate'd to go on to beat every-
. one. He said he will be happy
to take down the banners in the,
fieldhouse and add 1962 to re-
cord (JC's fifth straight MVC
championship and sec 0 n d
straight NCAA triumph.
Ed' Jucker received a "two min-

TAKE

ute standing ovation. He said of
the team, "They are all All-Amer-
icans." He· added, "We went
higher than Glenn."
Paul Hogue, team 'captain said,

."I guess we proved last year was
not a fluke." He thanked the fans
for their support and said he was
glad tha't the team could bring
the NCAA crown back to Cincy.
Other speakers included Larry

Shingleton, Tom Sizer, and Tom
Thacker, who was announced. as
the player who made "the shot
heard 'round the world. ".

Fred Dierking stated he
"couldn't think 'of a better way
to wrap up his college career
than by playing on two cham .•
pionship teams." Jim Calhoun
was more profound as he stat- .
ed, "I .fee,1 it was a hell of an.
accompl ishment."
Dale Hiedotting and Ron Bon..

ham promised "we'll be back
here next year," Tay'Baker ap-
preciated the fans by stating,
"You fans are far ahead of those
-up the road.': The assistant coach
said he was extremely proud of '
the team. .

Dr. August Closs
To Give Lectures
At McMicken
Dr. August Closs, professor and

head of the .departrnent of Ger .•
man at the University of Bristol; ,,-
England, will deliver two free
public lectures under auspices of

'the University of Cincinnati's
Charles' Phelps Taft Memorial
Fund at 4 p.m. next week in'
Room 12.7,UC's McMicken asn,
Dr. Closs will speak Monday oa .

"Form Experiments in German
Lyric Poetry since 1945." His
topic Tuesday. will be "Possibili-
ties of Tragedy on the 20th Cen-
tury Stage."
Dr. Closs has been guest pro-

fessor at several universities in
Europe, the United States, and
'India. He is the author of many
books on medieval and modern
German and has contributed ire .•
quently to English and American
m~dern language publications.

POWER-KNIT;,~

,Only Jocl£~!lT-shirtsare
Power-Knit to keep their fit

, ,
The Jockey Power-Knit Tvshirt is man-tailored .. , from the
exclusive nylon reinforced Seamfree't' collar that stays snug
and smooth ... to the extra-long tail that stays tucked in, It's
Power-Knit with extra top-grade combed cot ...
ton yarn to take the 'r<:itighest'ki'rid"ofwear.a'
man can give it : '.'. arid 'still- not- bag, sag' or
stretch out of shape. It's a Jockey... $150the man's T-shirt ... Power-Knit to
.keep its fit. " ., .

1).,Jock» II POWER-KNITt;,,/' nl ~ T-SHIRTS
.' ',4l> BRAND COOPER'S. INCORPORATED" KENOSHA, wise.
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The Maelstro-."peaking' Grants' OHered Letter To
Several weeks "'go the News Record prin,ted' an edit~rial The Editor

vrging the Student Union to create a' ~pe:arkin'g prqgrarn for the To 'cThe Editor:
purpose of brin9'ing well-known lecturers to the-campus. It was The recent editorial regarding

- " . '," . '.' the "mature" speaking programsuqqesred tha:t these speech~'s De held In Wilsor: ,Auditorium of the University of Oregon I
with first priority seating for students. The News Record 'Further had" hoped would_ evoke some
requested that classes be disrrassed durinqthe speech. ' controversy, or at least a little

- . • contrary opinion. But -it seems
As far as we know, no action has been taken on this mat- that under the guise of the term

ter, either by the Union or any other official body. We did "mature" the writer has render-
receive a le,iter from one student (see Letters.) asking that no- ed

l
th~'bolPjniOlnin the article

t
. in-

, . -'. .. vu nerae. _am now ques lOn-
body be brought on campus who might possibly poison our ing whether the editor was ma-
minds. Needless to say, this student lost the whole point of ture enoug~ to e:xamine -all 'the
the editorial. . , aspects of hI.Ssubject.

In establishing any govern-
'However, we have not griven up yet. Last week we received mentally protected rights of free-

Inforrnetion from the Sperry land Hutchinson Company (of S&H dom of speech ~nd belie~ it must
, . be understood tnat all alike must

Green Stamps fame) concerning 9'ra~'ts-in-aiid_ they .award to col- 'conform to the rules of the for-
leges and universities for rthe exclusive purpose of a lectureship um. I! is easily recognized that
proqrarn. This program was 'started lin 1958 by cornpeny-flnencad ?ne cannot silence. his opposition
. . '. - .'. Illegally, use deceit and subver-

visits of Dr. Fn1tz Machlup to Beloit College. The program has sion, advocate violence of other-
since expanded until now rthere is la formally organized lecture-" wise violate the laws and rights
ship program. Last year the gl1antts 'amounted toa maximum of that f~ruI!1'

. . Mr. Hall IS riot merely an ad-
of 1'$2000 per college and were given to 22 colleges and urnver- vocate of some principle orschol-
sHies throughout the country. • astic solution to man's ills which

'S ",' I h h· k I' . I" • "mature" advocate would haveurprilslng y enouq r 'f e spea er 'ISit liS quite rmpressrve. us believe. He is the agent of a
Two of 'the speakers were WHliam L. Shirer, author of the best- foreign power and has dedicated
seller, liThe Rlj:se and Fall of the Third Re1ich"and WiHiam F. his allegiance to t~e overthrow or

- .', ..' • • II • .' the entire American system ofBuckley, Jr., author and editor of Ithe conservative National Re- government and society by any
view." ~ means possible. This statement

/I •• •• • is so thoroughly established that
As menhone~ In our previous edlterial, UChas no organ- to still realizethe necessity to de-

bed speaker program. We feel- that this S&K program is an fend it in 1962, would be tragic.
excellent starting point-. Not ol1ly are' widely known speakers That the. "mature". editor h~s

- . . .. not, even gIven passmg analysis
presented but they do not eost the University a nickel. to the present administration's

Therefore, werequest the Adrrjlnistretion to·write to Sperry sanctions on- the CPA. can only
d 'H '1' h;' d t I . .. bout rh (Th d mean a lack of full review of the'an u:a unsonanoa east m-qul'real out I'lle program. . e a - -facts,

dress is: Professor WilHam E. Buckler, Executive Secretary; The How many would condemn an
Sperry and Hutchinson Company Lectureship Proqram, c/o New unof.ficial ins-~itution from ex-
Y k " hi cludmg from ItS speakers a Per-2f Universjty. 100 Wa's inqton Square East; New York 3, New son speaking on' "The Benefits of
York). If enybo~y desires further inf,?rn:;~rf1i'O~nc~ncern<ing2.~.is ,Genocide," .non.e -but~h?se cOll-'
mratter, please contact ,the News Record office. _~- done ~he morality o! killing. Y~t

'.....---.....-..._~_.:..-.~_",.......--..~ ,~._.- ,; even If Mr. Hall 'spoke -on this
---- . - subject he would be within his- 'h ' · realm and still not have violated

" ' the rules of the forum until weCoae , WIn consider the fact that Mr. Hat! is
a member of _the communist
party. ,/
In a speech made in Washing-

ton four months ago the director
of the Federal Bureau of Invest-
igation stated that communism
"is reaching into the very heart
of America through its espionage
agents and a cunning, defiant and
lawless Communist Party, which
is fanatically dedicated to the
Marxist cause of world enslave-
ment and destruction of the
foundations of our republic."
While the editor has seen fit

to praise an unofficial institution
for its mature outlook in allow-
ing a representative of a foreign
power, dedicated to world con-
quest by any means, to speak, the
far' more serious offense of the
government in its official action
of preventing Maurice Tshombe
from speaking' goes undiscussed.

Matthew T. Machied
Law School '63

2,nd Team,
'R-athertha-n rake much space 'to pr aise our university's two-

yelar NCAA 'champions, which the sports staff ha's taken care of,
p,e rha ps a few q ues'tions hlere w:;I'Ibe more rei evant.

In The first place, 'team rating 'scales hevealrnost completely
excluded UC from the number one rlartingfh:i'S veer, despite the
fact ther the !eam wasthe defending Natlion'arl Champion.

This, of course, was a matter of opinion, since the teams had
not pleyed each other in 1962.

l1he question Is. if Fred Taylor had such..e qreat team this
ye'alr why did he g'e1tI~hecoach-of-the-year eward, while Ed Jucker,
Wirh ,a supposedly less great team, won his second straiqht. Na-
'trona I Crown?

, A,nd,if Ohio State had both 'the number one team, 'and the
number one 'coach" why didn't they win 'at least one of the last
'two championships?

In our book, both Coach Jucker ,and his Jeam have been
sornewhet \Sllighted by riarionel SPOl1tswriters. We may be pre-
[udiced but after all, we did win! '

News Cincy R,ed Cross
ToBeginCLasses
For Th.is Spring

Recor'd
University of Cincinnati

, Business StaH
Local Advertising Manager , " : : .. Ken Niehaus

Published weekly except during vacation and scheduled examination periods.
'2.50 per year, 10 cents per ~opy. Entered as second class matter at the PQst
Office at Cincinnati. Ohio. October 15. 1938. under the postal act of Marcb•• 1879.

Pi Delta Epsilon's Number One College Weekly
Rooms 103-4·5, Union Building, Cincinnati 21, Ob1o

UN 1-8000, Lines 504 and 505 '

The Cincinnati Area Red Cross
announced today the scheduling
of spring classes in "Care of the
Sick and Injured," and "Mother
and Baby; Care," for local. resi-
dents. Interested persons are

'" urged to enroll this week by call-
-, ing Red Cross Nursing Services
PA 1-2'665.
For future moms, and dads

too, four classes in, mother and
baby care are planned. Classes
will meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.,
once a week for six weeks begin-
ning April 2, 3, 4 and April 19.
The classes, designed for couples
expecting their 'first baby, covers
all phases of pre-natal and. post-
natal care through lectures,

(Continued on Page 7)
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Example Of Quality-TV M
by Pa~ Reeves

I don't know how many journalism awards are given
each year, butI'm sure the MOVlie-TVgossip sheets clean up
many of them, '
The reason, of course, is the and turns to page 47 to see what's

superior writing, accurate report- going on. The story is true to
ing and, fine feature coverage in - form, and soon has' -tbe fears of
these two-bit teenage bibles; Miss Teenage America qualmed,
'Take a for-instance I saw not too She is relieved when she learns
long ago.' that Bob wanted to make sure
On the cover of one of these that Warren didn't hurt Natalie's

rags a headline blared: "Bob tells ankle in a fight scene in the' next
Warren: 'You'd better not hurt rehearsal, because if he did, the
Natalie." (Bob Wagner" husband movie would take longer to

of Nat ali e shoot, and the pair couldn't whip
Wood, tell s off for a weekend.in Juarez as
Warren Beat- planned.
ty.) Ace 0 m- With such excellent publica .•
panyingJthis tions appearing monthly about
soul-searchin g stars, I don't see why there isn't
bit of provoca- one published about politicians.
tion was a re- Think what Killgallen could do as
touched color editor of her own mag, "Wash-
photo of Bob ington Whispers." Of course
aiming a jaun- she'd have to drag herself out of
diced, eye at ,21, Morocco and The Stork, but
Warren, whose if the deal went over, she'd at

Mr. Re~ves eyes in turn least be able to pay her tab in
seem to sparkle with depravity cash.
as he stares with concupiscence A magazine like this could put
at the undefiled Natalie. Pete Salinger out of a job, but
Naturally, Miss Teenage Amer- what the hey, it would save gov-

ica is going .,10 be concerned ernment dollars and benefit all
about Natalie, Bob and Warren, of us in the long run.

.Hellming Announces
ChairmenOfCrusade
Appointment of two vice chair- tions Committee and is a member

men of the special gifts division of the Torch Club. '
of the 196r2Cancer Crusade was Mr. Bosken, was editor of the
announced, by Louis-A. Hellrning, ': ·,.News .,R~cord"in 1935-'and '-,won,
division chairman. The cam-: the McKibben Medal.
paign is being conducted by the / Mr. Juengling is a vice presi ..
local unit of the American Can- dent of the Cancer Society Unit
cer Society. and is a member of the boards

The vice chairmen are of the Rotary Club of Cincinnati
- Charles H." Bosken, Jr., indus- and the Musketeer Club of Xavier
trial relations director of Scherr- University.
ley Distillers, Inc.,. and Gus-
tave L. Juengling, III, vice
<president of Gus Juengling &
Sons, Inc.jwholesa Ie meats.
Mr. Bosken served as special

gifts chairman in the 19,61 Can-
cer Crusade. He is 'a member of
the executive committee of the
Hamilton County Unit of the
Cancer 'Society. He also serves
on -the Mayor's Friendly Rela-

GREEK WEEK

G,reek Week Dance will be
held Friday, March 31, at the
Music Hall Ballroom from 9to
1. Tickets may be' obtained
through the soro,rity and fra-
ternity houses and will be
sold at the. dance.

·~::tk--~S :fum.'

WELCOtl1E ABOARD!
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ConeyTolnaugurate UC
~u~~~~c!~r~-~~rt!.~~~~e~e~At
turn toMoonlite Gardens, Coney . Palmer, Clyde McCoy, Jack Tea-
Island, this season it was an- garden,- Stan Kenton, Dukes of
nounced by Ralph G. Wachs, Con- Dixieland, Ralph Marterie, John-
ey president and general mana- ny Long, Les Brown, Maynard
ger. The management has had Ferguson and Burt F a' rb e r.
numerous request over the past Among special attractions book-
few years for Sunday dancing, so ed for Moonlite Gardens are Bob
in response to their demands, the Braun Chris Conner and the Four
resort will experiment this sum- Saints: The best orchestra in this
mer with Sunday dates. The first area will augment the big name
one is scheduled for June 10 and ~bands during the season. <

will be followed by dancing ev- The first' dancing of the sea-
ery Sunday night through Sept. son is scheduled for Saturday
2. night, April 28, when, the Gar-

Wednesday nights, Moonlite dens will open-with Peter Pal-
Gardens will be ,dark. Ladies mer, his voices and orchestra.
Nites have been moved to Thurs- Fireworks displays will .also
days .. Jazz < concerts will be .of- highlight the opening of Coney,
fered on some Sunday afternoons with shows set for 10 p.m. April
by name bands. 2.8, May 5 and 12. Daily operations
.A fine array of top name or- start May 19. The park will open

chestras will be available to area 'Saturdays and Sundays only until
dancers this season, Mr. Wachs that date.
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PresideDirector,T 0

Colleqe
.r». Floyd I. Brewer; UC Union
director, - will preside Sunday
through Wednesday at meetings
of the International Association
of College 'Unions convening in
the 39th annual conference at
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.

Dr. Brewer is completing his
year as president of the prores-"
siorial organization which counts
nearly 500 college unions as mem-
ber-institutions in this country
and eight others.
At Purdue, the 500 delegates

will discuss the balance the col-
lege union administrator .must
maintain between educational ob-
jectives and progressive business
managemen t. ' Among .speakers
will be high officials of the Peace
Corps, .U~S. Department of De-
fense, General Electric Co., Amer-
ican Institute of Architects, and

Union
the National Restaurant Associa-
tion.
Dr. Brewer will introduce the

distinguished president of Per-
'due University, Dr. Frederick L.
Hovde, at the Sunday evening
opening assembly of the confer-
ence. Purdue is one of 68 land-
grant colleges in the United
States this year: celebrating the
centennial. of Lincoln's signing of
the land-grant act.
The purpose of the college un-

ions everywhere, United States,
Canada,:mngland, Australia, Ja-
pan, Mexico, Puerto Rico, South
America, and the Philippines is
training students in citizenship,
social responsibility, and demo-
eratic leadership.
Dr. Brewer has been a profes-

sional college union administra-
tor since 1947 when he became

Meet
director of student activities at -
the U n i v e r sit y of Bridgeport
(Conn.). He holds a master's de-
gree in vocational guidance and
the degree of doctor of educa ..
tion from Columbia Teachers Col-
lege, New York City. His under-
graduate training was taken at
Gorham (Me.) State Teachers Col-
lege. He assumed directorship of
UC's Cincinnati Union in Septem-
ber 1956. .

Active in the Association of
College Unions .sinee " 1953, Dr.
Brewer has served the organiza-
tion as member then chairman of '
the research committee; regional
representative in a two-state area;
vice president and president.
He and his wife and two young

sons reside in the Mt. Washington
area.

Red Cross •.."Ask One of My
Customers" (Continued from Page 6)

demonstrations and film show-

ings.
For homemakers, two .classes

in care of the sick and injured
will commence on Friday, April
6.' Classes will meet once a week
for seven weeks with a choice
of an afternoon class, 1: 30 to
·3:30 p.m., or an evening class,
7:-30 to 9:30 p.~ ill. ' Thes'e classes
cover a variety of home nursing
procedures, and incl~des a ,sec-
tion on disaster nursing.

Mr.' Tuxedo Inc.
YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

OHers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES

Complete Formal Outfit .. .J 1.~1

212 W. McMillan MA 1-4244

N_ew Legislation Is Needed
To Obtain Equality For Men

,,~

(ACP) - Pity the poor mal'e!
The situation is' so bad that he
needs legislative help in the bat-
tle of the sexes!
iAt least, Mike Recht of Wash-

ington U n i v e r sit y, St. Louis,
would welcome it. He writes:
The 66th Congress, back in

1920, passed the 19th Amend-
ment, which 'gave women the
right to vote. The' truth is, the,
girls didn't need .any special help.'
They were doing all ~ right by
themselves and they still are.

Chino
'Co'tton & DaerQn

S!LACKS

• Dar~ Olive $7·?5 Pro
• Chare,oal

including Madras, Batiks,
Seersucker, Chambrays

You'll hardly believe the low j

price after you have seen these
Chino Cotton and Dacron Slacks.
The Dacron-Cotton combination
means wash 'n _wear-ability.
You'll find these new slacks mix
perfectly with the new Dacron
Cotton Spring and Sum mer
Sports Coats.,

Other Summer Slacks
.$4.95 to $14.95,

<, "COKE" " A REOISTEREO TRAOE·MARK. COPYRIOHT 1958 THE COCA'c:.0LA COMPANY.

.Sport.Coats
$[1,6·'95~~.$35.00

Absent~minded Professor
Not so absent-minded when you get
right down to it. He remembered the
most important item-the Coke! Yes,
people will forgive you almost anything ,
if you just remember to bring along
their favorite sparkling drink-ice-cold
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor!CHARLES" Clothes

Shop

Drink

@p~

BE REALLY REFRESHED- '

208 W. McMillan ('by Shipley's)

Free Parking In Rear Off Calhoun

PA 1-5115

Budget Terms

.Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company. by

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY

In fact, 42 years later, the men
are the ones who ought to be
crying for special freedom-giving
legislation. They 'are the ones in
the inferior position .•
These dominated males come

in three categories: husbands
(dominated by wives); sons (dom-
inated by mothers), and daters
(dominated by those girls with
whom they go out). Females un-
der the age of 13 are 'omitted
since they have notnormally had,
before that age, their how-to-han-
dle-a-male training yet,
From what I hear,' husbands

are probaby in the greatest need
of help. However, not being mar ..
ried, I ,.think I had better stay
out of this area.

On dates, a girl is at her help ..
less best and it always 'gets re-
sults. I have seen females who
could outrebound Bob Pettit and
probably give Floyd Patterson a
pretty good tussle,. but when
they are out with a male, these
girls have trouble finding the
handle on a. car door.
And while we're calling for leg ..

islation, how about some for us
starry-eyed . slobs who always
seem to be carrying books for
some "helpless" psychology major
'or ·sitting .in on a Rock Hudson
feature instead of Liz Taylor at
the request of the young lady of
our choice .that evening.
And wasn't it just last week

that you carried your' five-foot,
nine-inch frame :to her door only
to find your five-foot four-inch
date had grown a head taller than
you on the strength of a pair of.
stilts called high, very high, heels. ,
Granted the heels improve her
appearance, but when it's zero
outside 'and a-cold wind is blow-
ing and the car is a block away,
who would you rather be with?-
a track star or' a fashion model's-
It's times like that when you be-
gin to get that helpless feeling.

TAKE
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"Goddess'
Tomorrow

Chosen
Ni'ght

Climaxing the Greek dance to-
morrow night will be the crown-
ing of the Greek Goddess.
The men of Sigma Alpha Epsi-

10h chose Lynne Heil of Kappa
Kappa Gamma as their candi-
date. Other candidates are: J 0-
Anna Hill, Zeta Tau Alpha, put
up by American Commons Club;
Mimi Hill, Kappa Kappa Gam-

~~ rna, put up by Phi Kappa Tau;
Carolyn Kirby, Zeta Tau Alpha, ,
put up by Theta Chi; Nancy
Lang, Sigma Delta Tau, put up
by Alpha Epsilon Pi; Molly Nooe,
Kappa Alpha Theta, put up by
Alpha Sigma Phi; Carol Oliver,
Delta Delta Delta, put up by Phi
Kappa Theta; and Betsy O'Neil,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, put up by

Phi Delta Theta.
'Other candidates include Dea

Pizza, Theta\Fhi Alpha, put up by
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Lynn Roth,
Sigma Delta Tau, put up by Sig-
ma Alpha Mu; Karen Schram,
Chi Omega, put up by Sigma Chi;
Toni Sillman, Kappa Alpha Theta,
put up by .Pi Kappa Alpha; San-
die Sloan, Delta Delta Delta, .put
up by Pi Lambda Phi; Maxine
Spritzer, Sigma Delta Tau, put
up by Acacia; Becky Stuart, Zeta
Tau Alpha, put up by Sigma Nu;
Sue Tobin, 'Delta Delta Delta, put
up by Lambda Chi; Jody Winkler,
Chi Omega, put up by Triangle;
and Pat Ziegle, Kappa Alpha
Theta, put up by Delta Tau Del-
ta. '

TAD1S STEAKS
- 20 E. Fourth Street Cin~innatl

GArfield 1·0808 .

SIRLOIN STEAK or CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic French Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort ,Dressing

All for $1.19
'Til Midnight Saturday ~pen at 11 a.m., 7 Days A Week

Career Cues:"

"The broader your knowledge,
the greater your chance .
of SDCC·eSS'" Edwin J. Du.cayef, President

• Bell Helicopter Company

"As I look back, graduating from college in the depth ot
the depression was a blessing in disguise. It was difficult .
to get a job, and even more difficult to hold it. It proved
to me early in life that to succeed in business requires
constant struggle.
"I found that the truly successful individual never stops

learning, that a formal college education is the foundation
on which we continue to build the knowledge and experi-
ence required to get ahead.

PINNED:
Ruth Daughtery, Tri Delta;
Mike Rose, Sigma Chi.

Janet Rhodes, Tri Delta;
Rick Neuleer, Sigma Chi.

Sue Goyert, KKG;
John Bemus, Sigma Chi.

Correction, not pinned:
Marilyn Burns, Tri Delta;
Jack Donohoo.

Delta D'elta Delta

Tri Delta's newly installed offi-
eel'S are taking over their, posi-
tions this week. They are: Janie
Lippert, president; Ann Vonder
Ahe, vice-president and pledge
trainer; 'Peg Krombach, chaplain;
Sannie Callan, recording secre-
tary ; Helga Schroeder, corre-
s p 0 n din g secretary; Diane
Brooks, treasurer; Jan Schmidt,
social chairman, and Elizabeth
Williams, panhellenic representa-
tive.

Tri Delta pledges are redee-
orating their pledge room this
spring. The walls wlll be done
in an off-white with the cush-
ions on the benches in a bright

_ orange-red print. Louver doors
will cover the windows, and the
walls' will be covered with -peg
board. M\)ney for the project
was made through two bake
sales. A third bake sale will be
held on April 7 beginning at
~O:30 a.m, in thedcrmltories.
At the last Officers' Council

meeting plans were discussed for
visiting various charities. Or-
phans, crippled children and in-
firmed children' of all ages will
be entertained at a party this
spring.

ENGAGED:
Carmella Fuentes, -ChiOmega;
Tony Miller, Lambda Chi.

Mary Helen Gardner, KKG;
Tom Petre, Phi Delt.

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS'

210 W. McMillan
MA 1·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER
Servir-g Clifton since 1934

~'~yen intoday's age of specialization, a man eventually
reaches' a 'point where breadth of knowledge is necessary.
The engineer must understand accounting and-marketing.
The marketing man must know his produet/The.finarrcial.S!
man must' be/ sympathetic to engineering development
and sales programs. Management must have a working
knowledge of 8:11 phases of the complex and highly com-
petitive business wotld. '
"Therefore, even though specializing, a student should

make his college' curriculum as broad as possible, and
diversify his outside activities. Authoritative surveys have
shown that only a small percentage of individuals end up
in the field in which they specialized in college ..
"Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now.

Since graduation from college I've discovered that those
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader
your college interests are ,now:- the steadier your ladder
of success tomorrow!" -,

Smoking more ~()W but'enjoying it I~ss?", ~hCl.,geto :Cal11el!

Havea teal clga"rette/~Camel,.
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE'

~U'''' , \....i : ,~--'/\,-"l ....•.: t:,.. i •...

Thursday, Marsh 29,

Zeta Tau :Alpha
Newly elected officers of :Zeta

Tau Alpha for 1962-63 were an-
nounced at the initiation ban~
quet held last Sunday, March
25. These new"officers, sehed-
uled to be installed April 10,
are: president, Kaye Keiser;
first vice president and pledge
trainer/. Jane Nor'ton; second I

vice president and standards'
chairman, Kay Rossj treasur-
er, Anne Stua,rt; historian, Dor';
is Schumann; recording secre-
tary, Kathy Norris; correspond-
ing secretary, Carol McLaugh-
lin; ritual chairman, Kathv
Smith.
On March 16, a big and little

si-ster party was held at the Zeta
house. Very little sleep was ob-
tained by the actives and pledges •.
The Zeta' chapter. is extremely

proud of and wishes to congratu ..
late Bonnie Woellner, anewI.Y'
tapped member of Mortar Boa,rd~

Alpha Gamma DeJta
Alpha Gamma Delta initiated

15 new membens on Sunday,
March 25 to climax their "Pledge
Week." Friday night the actives
and pledges held a slumber party
at the house.
The new initiates are: Nancy

Jo Adams, Karen Cademartori,
Michelle Carroll, Kathy Cappel,
MarcineDilling, Elizabeth Elli ..
son, Judith Frakes, Patricia God..
ding, Kathy Hermann, Sharon
Hoelscher, Christa Lenhardt, Lin ..
da Massie, Valerie Raabe, Sandra
Weber, and Lois Wedig.

Following initiation was the
Feast of Roses held at Marie-
mont Inn. -,At- the banquet •.
awards for the year wet:' lt1ad~
to varleus : memb~rs\.:f~rolyn
Sullivan received theoutstanci-
ing MemberAwarda~d'Valerie
Raabe received the Outstanding
Pledge Award. Nancy Jo'Adam~
received a plaque for making
the highest grade on the natten-
al pledge fest.
The Annie Laws pin for the

greatest scholastic improvement
was awarded to Cristel Dittrich.
. Sharon ,Hoelscher received .the
- award for outstanding pledge
scholarship. A ring for scholar ..
ship and leadership was awarded
to Joan Kreider.

Kappa Kap~a G'amma
The Kappas held their Initiation

Banquet at the Netherland Hilton ~
,on March 17. Emily Biddling ..
meyer was awarded the "Kappa-
of-the-Year-Key." Jean 'Geisling
was awarded the outstanding
pledge pin which is a fleur-de lis
with a diamond in the center. '
At the scholarship banquet held

on March 20 several honors were
received. Marge Vance got the
most" improved scholar award
while Barb Keller received tlie
Scholarship Key for.,~he highest
grades in chapter this-past semes-
ter. Barb Keller and Susy Steves'
won the award for' the highest
"mother-daughter" cornbinatien
of grades. 'The juniors had the
highest accumulative averaga.jn
the chapter for this past semes ..
tel'. Carol Wallace had' the high ..
est grades iq. the pledge class. " '

- StatiQnery

'.' Art and Draftin$
SuppUes
-Cards ana Gift.

343 Calhoun Street
(Across from Law School)
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~I ~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~~.. ~n.·,Guys~-Dolls.

by Stuart Fox get what he thinks that YOU" will' .
enjoy. He, deserves Jif.air: view-
ing of every picture. On the other
hand I will encourage you to go to
any film I think is good.
Fourth, for me the hardest part,

I must keep in mind what is be-st
to look for in a film. I am biased
toward watching technique in any
film. I should keep in mind the
value of, any film in acting, and
plot.

You, too, have en obligation.
When I am all wet, I want you
to tell me. B'ut when you do, be
sure that you have reasons. If
film is both an art and a craft,
there must be ways to approach
any film logically. I will try to '
keep this in mind, and will wel-
come and print, i.f there is
space, any good rebuttals .to my
ideas. .
However, I do not plan to lim-

it this column, to film criticism . . . . f
alone. Ideas' concerning film .in P,lctured ab~v.e are so~e I 0
general and other' arts will' also ~C s latest adQltlo~s to the Sa va-
be discussed. ,tlon Ar"1Y' recruited by Mum-

, . mers GUild.
Some good films are here: "Vic- .;

tim", at" the Esquire, "A Walk
on the Wild Side" with excellent
titles by Saul Bass, at the Keiths,
"Judgement at Nurenburg" at, the
Capital and "West Side Story" at
the Valley still playing. It's a
good weekend, to see a, film.
There will he a Film Preview,

Festival at the University of Chi-
cago 'April 7 and 8. Anyone inter-
ested in details can contact me
home or through the Film Socie-
ty.

Thursday, March 29, 1962

Ballet Group , , 0 ..Visit
Musif Hall,' April- 8

I believe that before I criticize,
I should set up a few points by
which some valid criticism can
be done. First, a critic should
'have some idea in his mind of
, what can be classified as "good"
but I must be ready to change.
This involves a great deal more
than the average person realizes,
since in my opinion film is both
art and craft. I must therefore
take into account the director's
. intention and the results. One can-
. not make the same comments
about "The Seventh Seal" and
4 'Never On Sunday." Both are
'great, but for different reasons.

Second, I must keep in mind
the ,people to whom I am writ-
ing. Most of you are of college
age. This is the primary audi-
ence. But there is a great
range' of difference in some in-
dividuals of the same class.
There are different tastes; Some
freshmen prefer a Bergman'
fi~m to a Peter Selle'rs comedy,
while some seniors may prefer
the opposite. Others m,ay dislike
both. I must combine what I
t~ink is good and what I think
that you' enjoy.
'third, I must' remember that

,my voice does not carry to Holly-
wood.,If I do' not like a film,
I can say so.' But I cannot en-
force my tastes oil you. I will
not-ever say, "This is .a-bad film!
Don't spend your money! This is
Unfair not only to you, but also
to ~he theatre owner, who tries to

Sending ballet to Moscow takes
courage. It's like shipping them
chess players or borsch. But the
first American ballet' company to
play the Kremlin for the Cultural
Exchange Program pleased Krus-
chev and one million Russian
dance fans. And that company
is heading toward, Cincinnati. /

The Americanl Ballet Theatre,
now in its 23rd yea,r, will' per-
form at the Music Hall at 7
p.m. Sunday April 8, fo,r its on-
ly Cincinnati performance this
season.
Highlight of the performance

will be the Cincinnati premiere
of .the company's new ballet;
'Etudes, with Harald Lander's
choreography set to. Carl Czerny's
music. Starting with a lone dan-
cer and spiraling' to .forty, the
new work exploits every techni-
que of classical ballet. The ar-
rangement ofold piano exercises
by Knudaage- Riisager won praise
from New York critics when the
world .premiere was danced inv
October. Heading the cast will
.be one of America's greatest bal-
lerina's, Maria -Tallchief.

Also' o~ the p,rogram is Lupe
Serrano in' Les Combat" Les
Pafirreurs, Frederic Ashton's

, charming ice-skating' ballet: set
to Meye~beer's 'music, and the

Lupe Serrano

controversial Caprichos, based
on Bartok's "Contrast for Vio-
lin, Clarinet and Piano."
Cincinnati students, staff, fac-

ulty, and. alumni will be able to
purchase tickets at a 10 per cent
discount on any seat provided so
persons sign up for them at the
Union desk before 4 p.m. on Wed-
nesday; April 4. Discount prices
range from $1.80 to $4.05.,

The Mummers Guild chapter of
the Salvation Army will be seen
on the stage. of Wilson Auditort-:
urn April 5, 6, and 7th at 8:30
p.m. .attempting to convert the
"Guys and 'Dolls" of UC'scampus.

General (Marcia Lewis) Cart-
wright antic,:ipatesthat this ap-
pearance of her- eelleasues wil.l
be one pf the most remembare:Ci
of the Salva,!ion A~my group.
'For charm .and devotion to duty

there is Sarah Brownj'Kathy Me-
Kee), and her ,grandfather Arvide
(Fred Rissover).

Supporting them will be Aga-
tha (Mary Beth Matre,), and a
mission boY (Ray Grueninger).
Togetber they ~ace the wild
world of' sinners on .Broadway
in New York City~ The story
of how they .5urvivethe wil~,s
of gamblers and other such has
been made into the memorable
show "Guys and Dolls". Sarah
'and Sky, Adelaide and Nathan
'are two 'sets of couples whose,
love -stories are musically told
over and over again. Some of
the songs they' have made un-
forgetable are "1111 Know", and
"I've Never Been in Love Be-
fore."

Radio -TV
No'w Showing At Your Favorite Art Theatres

Virtuoso; 15:30 p.m., French in the
Atr; 15:~5 p.m., French Press; 6~OO
p.m., Dinner Concert; 7:00 'P.m ••
Campus (Sports); 7:1'5 p.m., This is
Hemlingway; 7:30 p.m., OoUege-Con-
servaeory ; 8:00 ,p.m., Interlochen
Coneert.; 6:30 p.m., Drama,

Saturday, March31~1:00 p.m., Ma,ti-
nee Medley; 1:30 p.m., Masterworks;
4:00 p.m., OBC Symphony; 4:30 p.m.,
Muslcal Irastrurnen'ts; 5:30 p.m., Over
the Back Fence; 5:45 .p.m., The Swed-
ish Woman; 6:00 p.m., Dinner Con-
oert; 7:00 p.m., UC Jazz Notes; 7:30
p.m., French Masterworks; 8:00
p.m., European Review; 8:115 p.m.,
,Weekly Chronicle; 8:30 p.m., Mas-
t.erworks.

Sunday, April, 1-12:30 p.m., Folk-
songs; 1:00 p.m., "Coexistence"; 2:00
p.m., International Conc erit; 3:00
p.m., Readings: "Life on the Missls-
sippi"; 3:30 p.m., Mozart Requiem;
5:00 p.m., UN Repor'ts; 5;15 p.m.,
Germany To-day; 5:30 p.m., Master-
work/50. '

Monday, April 2-1:00 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30, p.m., One-Act Play;
2:.00 p.m., M,ast,erworks; 4:00 p.m.,
'Dhe Reader; 4:3Q p.m., Virtuoso; 5:30
p.m., Georgetown Forum; 6:00 p.m.,
Dinner Concert; 7:00 p.m., Men and
M:o-leoules; 7:1'5 .p.m., Paperback
World; 7:30 p.m., Lsbrarv Previews;
8:30 p.m., Masterwork's.

Tuesday, April 3-1:00 p.m., Matinee
Medley; 1:30 p.m., Legendary Pian-
rsts; 2:00 p.m., Masterworks; 4:00
.p.m., France Was There; 4:30 p.m.,
vtrtuoso; 5:30 p.m., Paris Star Time;
6:00 p.m., Dinner Concert; 7:00 p.m.,
From the Campus; 7:30 p.m., Syrn-
, phony Qomnient. .

AM RADIO
WKRC-UC FO'iioof Music, -Sunday,
7:1<0p.m., student ,group,s.,

WLW-Adventures mAmertca, Friday
and Saturday, 10:20 p.m., the sesqui-
centennial of the War of 1812, Her-
bert F. Koch.

WZIP-UC Forum,' Sunday, 4:30.p.m.,
Dr . and Mrs, James K.Roibinson,
GreatL,etter Writers, the letters
of. the Bronte sisters. '

WCINc-Scope ]62, Sunday, 2:00 p.m.,
topical discuSision.

WCKY-UC Dtgest of Music, Sunday,
6:45 p.m., student .musical groups.

TELEVISION
WLW-T-UC Horizons, Sunday, 10:00
a.m., Dr. James H. Vaughan, Jr.,
Unders1tand'ing Africa, the trtbes of
Af,l'ica and their cujtures.

/

Special Stude1nt P'rice$.90'
, EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING
Radio: WGUC·FM, 90.9 Megacycles

Thursday, Mat'ch 29-1:00 p.rn., Opera;
4:00 p.m., Wor Id of the Conductor;
4:15 p.m., lta-ld:an Theme; 4:30 p.m.,
Vi:rtuo.so; 5:30 p.m.; Moder-n Biology;
6:00 p.m., Dmner Concert; 7:00 p.m.
From ,the Campus; 7:30 p.m., Car:
tooni:sts' Art; 8:00 p.m., Opera.

Friday, March 30-1:00 p.rn., Matinee,
Medley; ,1:30 p.m., WorLd Theater;
4:0'0 p.m., Reith Lectur-e; 4:30 p.m.,

Tickets for this show can be
purchased any day outside the
grill from, 11. to one. until the
day of the show. Prices are $1.25
to students and faculty with UC
ID' cards and. $1.7!5 to everyone
else. .

CASTLEFARM
SATURDAY, MARCH ,31

M,R •. SHOWMAN
LI-ON·ElHAM'P'TON, E,U1RO,PE

IISightseeing With Insight"
JUNE 28 to AUG. 22

England - Netherlands- Bel-
gium - Luxembourg - Germany
- Switzerland - Liechtenstein -
Austria - Italy - San .Marino ..
Monoco - France - (Scotland
Optional). 10th year - Univer-
sity sponsored - professionally
planned - students - teachers .:
interested adults. s.s. UNITED
STATES or Pan Am jets. Write
for illustrated folder to:

MIAMI UNIVERSITY
~Ab~~

Oxford 7, Ohio

His Orchestr'Q end Revue
VALLEY Theatre

Cincinnati
7617 Reading Rd.
Phone: PO 1-J222

ALL SEATS RESERVED
(Box Office Open Daily and
\Sunday, noon to 9:00 p.m.)

Eves. 8:~0, Sun. 8:00 '1 Mats. 2·P .M. (Wed.; Sat., Sun.')
Sunday thru Thursday $2.00 ,WEDNESDA Y $1.50

Friday, Saturday, Holidays: $2.50 Saturday, Sunday, Holidays: $2.00
_ (All Prices 11)~lude Tax)

Mail Orders Promptly Filled; Check or Money Order to Valley Theatr •.
Reading Road, Cincinnati 37, Ohio. Enclose self·addressed

. stamped envelope.
DOWNTOWN BOXOFFICE-KEITH THEATER LO,BBY OPEN N..OON

to Sp.rn. (ex~ep! ~u')da~S)DOwnt0'1np~~ne MA 1·1702

2'0 ART1STS,'~20
Admission: $2.00 plus tax' Reservations: PO 1-5050

/ CO:MING
AP'RIL 7 - BUD,DYRO'GERS

" 1

APRIL 21-STAN KENTON·
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Auto Cited
A ....Social Failure

Emblem of the twentietti century, ,the aU!to~mbi[e is a
monument to rsocial failure, Dr. Albert Bush-Brown, archi-
te0turta:lhiSlbo'rian, declared Friday n1igrht at the University
of Oincinnati. -~--' -----
Dr.. Bush-Brown warned blunt-

ly that if the public sacrifices
everything to Detroit's product,
there is no hope for the city or
for its architecture.
His lecture, "The Automobile

and Architecture: City or Non-:
City?" was under auspices of the
UCCollegeof Design, Architect-
ure, and Art, 'and the -Contempor-
ary Arts Center as part of their
series on "Can the Automobile
be Civilized?" He spoke in Laws
Memorial Auditorium, campus
Teachers College building.
.Dr. Bush-BrownIs professor of
architectural' history _at Massa-
chusetts Institute of -Technology,
Cambridge.
Blaming automobile manufact-

urers equally with the buying
public, Dr. Bush-Brown pointed
out the irony of the fact that "ata moment' in history when there
were numerous means of trans-
"portatlon, Americans became re-
duced nearly to one, the - auto-
'mobile. _

"With our extended communit-
Iesvand reliance upon the auto-
mobile to bridge the distances,
woe betide, America if, as in the
last War,' there comes 'another
restriction on gasoline,':" he cau-
tioned.
The movement of industry out-

ward from the _city frees the
. metropolis from its former role as
, the, center for. manufactures 'and
, opens up 'possibilities for the city
as a center for the -communica-

, tion of. ideas,' he said ..
It was this industrial move-

merit outward which best, indicat-
ed that the central City _had
changed its functions and the
time might arrive when it could

• be recaptured for living.
"To seize upon the directions

. that the city is already taking, to
recapture it lor residential and
cultural purposes, is the biggest
social task that confronts' us,"
Dr. Bush-Brown said flatly.
"It requires, first of all, that

. we establish. a new relationship
with the automobile. We must
shift downward and corner hard

to understand that' the automo-
bile, our status symbol, may' be
left in the garage."
Various important nodes with-

in the city ought to be rei ated to
an order of urban spaces, going
from the public ones to the les-
ser, private spaces, with the most
important public institutions
served' by the principal spaces,'
Dr. Bush-Brown believes.
Deploring the fact that the

United States, known internation-
ally' for the -Tennessee Valley Au-
thority, failed to continue with the
.same social drive, Dr. Bush-
Brown said the country was left
with decaying cities,.., fouled
countryside, and the tough task
of performing surgery on the en-
tire metropolis.'
,"The biggest challenge to the

political and cultural future of
the United States lies in the prob-
lem of shaping the environment
that will sustain a better life,"
the MIT expert pointed out.
"In no country more than

America is the standard of living
so high, including the price and
comfort of' OUf automobiles; in
few countries is the standard, of
urban living so low.
"We are on a collision course

with barbarism. We have mis-
used the automobile and wrecked
the one chance we have for'civ-
ilization, "our cities."

,TAKE

~
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What touches off the vicious vacation riots in resort
towns from coast to coast? What madness causes
the drunkenness, open immorality, violent battles
with police? What sudden mop impulse can moti-
vate a crowd of 30,000 educated young men and
women into a rampage of destruction? Perhaps it's'
a new way to "let off steam" .•• a savage kind of
self-expression. But why are so many college,
students-presumably the nation's most "adult"
and sophisticated young peeple-Tinvolved? Why
do they knowingly risk their futures, even their
lives for a few hours of wild abandon? In the new
April McCall's, don't miss the unbelievable, yet
true, report'on the spread of this insane activity •••.
the terrible price you may have to pay if you're
involved ••• and how you can help stop the insanity,

in the new April.

McCall's
NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWSSTANDS

.~;~~,,~i:/l ,; :j~:C :2~m~Jli;
March 29,. 1962

Four Compositiof1.~By Henry
Presente8 ···.)\,1drch 31; In

FIllmore
Aud.,

Four' compositions by the 'late
Henry Fillmore, local composer
known "as Cincinnati's March
King, wilt be played 'by the Uni-
versity of ---Cincinnati's 85-piece
Bearcat Symphonic Band in its
free public 42nd .anniversary con-
cert at 8:15 P. m., March 31 in,
DC's Wilson Memorial Hall.
The 'concert celebrates the

founding of the UC band in 1920
by Rilph A. Van~Wye; then a UC·
student and now professor of co-
ordination at the University:

Wilson
"His Honor," written by Henry

Fillmore in tribute and dedicated
to the' mayor of Cincinnati, will
'be played. by the- UC bands as
well as three other Fillmore com-
positions: "The Man 'of' the
Hour," dedicated to thei.-Iats
Charles Phelps "I'aft, founder ,.of
the old Cincinnati Times-Star;
"Playfellow," and' "Sally Trom-
bone." ,
Other featured compositions'

on the program are: Joseph'Will-
cox Jenkins" "Cumberland. Gap

Overture," winner of the 1961
Ostwald Award from the Ameri-
can .Bandmasters -Associatton;
and "Serenade for "Band," by
Vincent Persichetti, one of
America's ...leading contemporary
composers.
, "Overture, Elkhart, 1960" by
RobcrtiWashburn: the overture
to. "Italian in Algiers," by Gioa-
chhino Possini;" the ":'Chester"
overtt1~e by William~chuma~;
and, the overture- to "Guys and
D§~ls" will also: be 'played.
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THE SOCK THAT STAYS UP AS LATE AS YOU DO
ADLER introduces the good-tempered cotton sock. Nothing ever gets it down.
With stripes at the top and reinfC?rced with nylon, it's a White sock that
sticks to you the way your little brother uaed to. Pictured, the Alpit'!e with
the new Shape- Up leg. $1.00. , THE ADLER COMPANY,CINCINNATl14.0HIO

/

J\OLER's good-tempered Alpine available at

Shilli,to's
The McAlpin CO.
"Mobley & Carew I

.."
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Killers Should Unite
Tc -Increase PricesNew-

Here's a college shirt with the distinctive
tab collar minus the nuisance of a brass
collar button to hold th~ tabs in place,

': The tabs snap together under the tie knot
giving you the crisp, clean "savoir faire"
( look. Try Tabber Snap for a change of
pace in striped oxford white and colors.

Dear Bullwinkle:
In our city, there are men so

low and rotten that they will act-
ually kill for as little as $100 dol-
lars. What can be done about
this?

Irate Citizen
Dear Irate Citizen: '
I think if they banded together

and formed some sort of price-
fixing deal, they could get more.

Bullwinkle
Dear Bullwinkle:
I think your colum~ is just

pure trash. I haven't seen one
- intelligent thing, in it' for over six
months now. How long do you
plan to keep this up?

Sick of if
"Dear Sick of it:

What was the one six months
ago? Our editorial staff. some-
times lets these things slip
through and we'd like to catch
them;

$5.00

\ -

"'..j1RROW~
From the

"Cum Laude Collection"
Bullwinkle

Dear Bullwinkle:
Is it possible for me to clear

up my _rotten complexion by rub-
bing it with something?• ' ,~ -<

, f

\
"

GO:NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinking about
Iwater fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Each

year, a 'few careless students get water on their Luckies. Imagine their remorse!
Imagine yours if you were to spoil a Lucky-that great cigarette that college
students smoke 'more of than any other regular. S_ohave a, swell time at your
f~vorite w~teri~g hole this spring. And'keep your Luckies dry.

I'

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel
I 0/'£7 "'. t'J'L? .' _ £?t.': ... ' ., t(\ /P " IProduct oj (/m~ (/~ i'l'"" J(}(}a.e£:C- is our middle name

Bad Face
Dear Bad Face:
; Yes. Thousands have found
help by applying a blow torch to
those unsightly blemishes. I
know this because thousands have
received this information from
me and no one has ever' written
back.

Bullwinkle
Dear Bullwinkle:
I just found out that I won the

Nobel Peace Prize for .this year,
and for over a week now, I have
wanted to belt my wife right in
the mouth. Wh~....tshould I do?

Nobel Winner
Dear Nobel Winner:
By putting your hand to your

mou!h now in a violent gesture
before receiving the Nobel Cup,
you may well be refused such an
honor. Wait, and hit her with the
cup,

Bullwinkle
Dear Bullwinkle:
Here in Kenya, we recently

found that Katauiooo, our house-
boy for over 47 years, was the
head of the Mau Mau. Do you
think we should discharge him?

Sir and Lady Pipshire
Dear Sir and Lady Pipshire:
Of course not! Faithful service

for that long certainly deserves
,a little friendly gesture. By the
way, my first reply to you has
been returned with "No Longer
At This Address': stamped ,on the
front. Please advise new loca-
tion.

tMedical Center
To'Sho,w Painting
Paintings by faculty members

of the University' of Cincinnati
College of. Design, Architecture:
and Art will be displayed in the
DC College of Medicine Tibrary
in Wherry Hall, Eden avenue
March 29 through April 19.
Personnel of University Med

ical Center units are invited t<
visit the exhibition.
Library hours are: 'MondaJ

through Thursdays, 8 a. m.-9 p
m.; Fridays, 8 a. m.-6 p. m.
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m
and 1:30 p. m.-5 p. m.
Arranged by the University 0

Cincinnati 'Medical Center Cul
tural Programs Committee, Dr
Jules Cass, chairman, the, shov
includes works by these Univer
sity of Cincinnati artists: Rober
Deshon, Robert Fabe, Mildre4
Fischer, Phil Foster, Reginali
Grooms, Elliott Ketcham, Matb
ias Nohemmer, JohnPetersoI1
Fridtjof Schroder,". and Edwan
Wolfley. ,
Irvin Kron, Medical Librariar

is in charge of the exhibition.

Featuring

Excel:le1nt
Food and
Beve,rag,es

214 W. McMillan St.
PA 1·9660
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Jones Oratory
Contest April· 3·

Five seniors will vie for the $100 first place prize in the
Junes Oratory Contest on Tuesday, Aprrl 3, at- 1 p. m. in 127
McMicken.' , Tlhe second place sp'e,aker will reeeivie a $50
prize,
The five who have been select-

ed and the titles of their speeches
are as follows: Walter Bonvillain, ,
"A, Propos al for Foreign ,Aid;"
Marilyn Fogelsong,> "Invest in .
America;" Mark Greenberger,
"The Eye Of History;" Douglas
McFadden, '''The Battle for the
Backward;" and Mary-in Vawter,

"'I came, I saw, I concurred."
Each speech will last ten minutes
or less. The contest will be judg-
ed by three faculty members,
with the awards being presented
before 2 p.m.
Last year Miss Janice Mattie

won the $100 prize with her
speech, "Who is the Delinquent;"
Charles Muller placed' second

D k I K' with, "Man Shall Not Live by-
U es'" ing • •• Bread Alone."
(Continued fromPage 3) In order to qualify for the con-

test, 'each student had to submit
ally televised from Kansas City - a manuscript of not more than--
Mo. 1500 words which was then rated
Over the Christmas, holidays, , by: a faculty panel. .Thesefiv~e

the Bearcats .played in the Holi- ,,~tudent~ who won will compete
day Festival Tournment.sin Mad"' II! the fmals next Tuesday.
ison Square. Garden. In .that ,tou:r;- ~,,,

:te:nd~:U;I~;::' ~~d~~~:h~o~~;~ ' S'r.Class Election
ed with the Most Valuable Player. 'H-':"Id T B k T" •

'. award, H;e.scored 62 points aU,d:; e 0 rea Ie
grabbed 51 'rebounds. ", '

Clima,xi~g o~~ of the' most A:: special.election for senior
amazingca,r'eers .at UC, Hogue class president wi~l be held ApriJ

into the: "blue chip" series . 10 and 11, for section II semester
the national-championships' ,s~udents and May -Sand 9 forsec-
the basketball world. He tlOI!J. st~dents.,' _, ", '
w the stakes and responded: " T~~sp~tral e.lection ha's :been,"
the occasio",~' , caUedto' break, the tie betw,een

Wlth a heart almost as 'big as ;:;<"tJH~ht~"~r'lti~.}nfCl:,~~tt"hMc~lealry
9 f" . P 1 I d' h' ' . a ,,'resue~.rome reguar

ra~-e, au e ~s team- electio'lf;;~E1j'igibh!to vote will
tes to Its .seco~d straight na-.~e;'allJ'luniors ,and pre-senters.
. champIOnsh~p.,He played " Campaigning Will, start April
bantly and WIth a'~ all-out 2 for ~the April 10 election and
III effort Paul received the April 0 for the May' 8 election.
hest honor a colleg-ebasketball Campaign policies and polling
n could receive that of being 'pla.ces will be the same as the

named the Most Valuable Player r,egula1;'~election.' In Charge ,Pi
of the NCAA Championships, in the special election' is Sid Lieber-
Louisville last Saturday night., manjA&S '64." ,. .~.•'. 'J .• , '.

¥. ••.. , ." ~.

APRlL
'5,6,7,

Jadeen Barbor says come and :'
see my "Hot Box Girls."

" u

UniversitY,Has
Second ..Dance
At Fenwick Club
The University College will have

its second dance of the year Sat-
urday, April 7, from 9 to 1, at
the Fenwick Club. '
"Spring Serenade" is the theme

of the semi-formal dance. Featur-
ing the music' of the Disciples,
formerly the Modern Jazz Disci-
ples. There also will be two' pro-
grams featuring comedians and
a singer during the band breaks.
Refreshments. -will be' furnished.
Tickets priced, at $2 can be

bought from',Ed Shea,· Bob Dab-
ney, Barbara Stagge, Jane Dono-
van, or in the .second floor.Iounge
of Lawrence Hall." Tickets also
will be sold at the door. " ,

SEMI-FORMAL
The University 'College is

sponsoring 'its, second semi.for:
maldanee of t,he year on April
7."Spring Se'renade" will be
held from 9·1' at the Fenwick
Club, .with ,musi'cby'the ·Mod.
ern Jazz .Disciples. Admission
will be $2.00' per couple-in-
chIding C' refresh.l1,1~nts.

TAKE

March ,c ?9,. 1962

Inst'~tut'eIT:oVisit,
Campus Mar. 30-~
The University of Cincinnati will

have' visitors on campus 'March
30 from 2-3 p.m. Outstanding jun-
iors and seniors in high school
who are attending the World Af-
fairs Institute in Cincinnati are to
be' the visitors .
The. high school students repre-.

sent a four state area and will be
shown around campus by Uni-
versity students.. ' " .

The World' Affairs tours are
sponsored by Cincinnatus So-
ciety and the Central Admis-
sions Office. Students interest-
ed in acting 'as guides for .the
tours may sign up' in the' Cen-
tral Admissions Office, 121 Me-
.Micken. Guides wi1.1 meet at2 the speaker at the open house.
p.m. '. in the main hall of the The highlights of his speech will
Student ,Union: . be the history and purpose .of the

Cincinnatus Society which is a
" Following the tours, Cincinnatus cooed service group, for the Uni~
will sponsor an Open House in.the versity. z:

Faculty Lounge of the Union at..· ,The omcers -for this year are
4 p.m. fot·, students interested in Lynn Mueller; president; , Lindy
petitioning for membership. in {White, vice-president; Pat 'Me-
Cincinnatusrv' - Cleary, treasurer; and Kay Fer-
Dean Jos.e:t:>h,~ol~?;ay' willb,e ,guson, secretary. .•
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·BER.T'S PAPA DINO'S

347 Calhoun

'f

wants to see

.Guys anCi < Dolls.

Ray Gruninger, Mar(:ia Lewis, Dick Meibers, Jadeeri Barbor, Dick
Von Hoene, Marion Vawter, and Mike Uffords.

SI·on


